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Denies me Previous Report of the

. County Seat

SAYS ALL WAS PEACEABLE

Ha and The Cltlieni Feel Annoyed at the
Crltielim of Their Conduct and the

Term "Mob."

Rnnth nnr! Wonh Wail. K iS)5.

To the Editor:
In your Issue of tho 7th Inst, appears a

report of the removal of the county seat
of Pacific county, from Oystervllle to
South Bend last Sunday, which contains
so many misstatements and together with
your editorial comments, Is such a seri-

ous reflection on the citizens of South
Bend that we cannot allow It to. pass

'Unchallenged. It Is quite, evident that
your information was furnished entirely

and in Justice to our-

selves we ask you to publish a correct
statement of the facts In the ctse, which
are as follows:

At the last general election the ques-

tion of whether South Bend, Sealand or
Oystervllle should be the county seat,
was voted upon. South Bend received 984

votes. Sealand received 376 votea. and
Oystervllle received 109 votes. The re-

sult of the election was canvassed by
the board of county commissioners, two
of whom were not fovorable to South
Bend, and In accordance with the state
law governing tho. removal of county
seats, they issued an order that from and
after February 4, 1893, South Bend would
be the county seat. On January 6, 1833,

a citizen of Oystervllle procured an in
junction rrom tne supreme court, re-

straining the auditor and board of county
commissioners from removing' the rec-

ords. On February 4th the injunction was
(Unsolved bv the court that issued it. and
in accordance with tho order of the com-

missioners, South Bend at once became
Via pmintv Kpnl. The ' board of countv

commissioners Instructed Mr. Charles E.

Foster to supervise the work of removing
the records and furniture from Oyster-
vllle to South Bend, and the "mob" con-slste- d

of a number of citizens he took
with him to aid In carrying out these In-

structions. As the' board of county com-

missioners were to hold meeting on
MOnuay, necessary uiui jjrumpt
action be taken, and in order that there
should be no interruption to the machin-
ery of the county government, It was
deemed best to make the removal on Sun-
day when there was no business being
transacted.
. All of the county officials, excepting
the auditor, were ready, and did remove
to South Bend, as was their duty when
they saw- - the Order of the court dis-

solving the injunction. The auditor, Mr.
Barney, for reasons best known to mm--

self, declined to come, and he was left
severely alone, no one attempting in any
way to coerce him to come or to take his

records. ,

The statement that the purpose or tne
"mob" was to secure, the official ballots
is an outrageous lie. Before leaving

South Bend it had been decided not to
bring the official ballots unless Mr. Bar
ney chose to bring them himself, so that
no question could be raised in referenc;
to them.

The alleged "mob" consisted of the best
citizens of South Bend, their action
throughout was legal and orderly, and to
class such well known citizens as C. B.
Foster, M. D. Egbert, R. B. Dyer and A.

I Denio a a "mob" Is a gratuitous In-

sult As a matter of fact the Illegality is
all on the other side. A few citizens of
Oystervllle aided and abetted by the
county auditor are trying bx. trickery and
technicalities, to defeat the manifest will
of the people of the county, but despite

their efforts. South Bend is and will re-

main the county seat of Pacific county.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS COOPER,

Mayor of South Bend.

l.nrn Ordrr for 'ilni

The new can factory Is in receipt of a
very large order for cans for the Willam-
ette valley.

The Clatsop mills started running again
yesterday after am enforced period of

idleness caused by frozen water pipes, etc.

Again 11L

Miss Bertha Goneter, who laid for so

.n. mnnlhn HfriOUSlV ill last Winter, is
again confined to her room with the same
malady, and some fears are entenainea
as to her ultimate recovery.

- Ti Be Eemoved- -

The oil factory at Smith's Point, so
long an irritation to the residents In that
Tart of the city. Is about to be removed to
a point across Young's bay. No regrets
or remonstrances have been Bled.

The Telephone will resume her regular
trips up river Monday evening.

"Epworth l!etlii-"- i

rclir :.iy iu;n mwung
of the Epworth League will be held at 7:30

p. m. at the Methodlrt church tonlsht.
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How is your opportunity to save money.
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Marked Bown 25 per cent for

At the conclusion of the business meeting
the members and their friends' will en-

joy a social hour together.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Salt Against May.

A suit was filed In the circuit court yes-

terday by Deither & Brother, of Port-
land, --against the defaulting treasurer
of the Brick Maker's union, D. A. May.
The amount alleged to be due Is $232 on
an account owing since 1S87.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Coal Hlne at llkUh-

. Work will be begun as soon as spring
opens on the coal mine six miles from
Uklah, in Eastern Oregon. It is said the
coal is of excellent quality, and as there
is a scarcity of fuel in that locality, fur-
ther developments are anxiously awaited.

There will be a social at Knlemeyer's
Hall Saturday evening , Feb. Hth.

Hngan hai Left an.

Ben Hogan, having concluded his course
of lectures In this city, leaves for Salem
this morning, where he will continue to
delight people with his stcreopticon ex
hibitions. The reformed pugilist nas
made many friends in this city, who will
be "glad to hear of his future success. .

trow b K"rr V.
work. Seee the new samples of Sollo

For aSMiurle Mill.

Parties in town are negotiating for a
site for a shingle mill. It is reported

that they have bought the Sackett-Hum- e

mill on the Lewis and Clarke, ana win
remove it to the city or vicinity If a de-

sirable location can be found. They will
probably add box machinery to the plant.

The best $3 ladles' fine shoes at P. J.
nnodman & Co.'s Sign of the Big Red
.Boot.

A Pnor Market for Oil.

Mr. Herbert F. Logan has ' returned
from Portland, where, he has been trying
to sell the oil obtained from the huge

whale which stranded on the Elk Creelt
beach some months ago. Mr. Logan ob-

tained 800 gallons of oil from the mon-

ster, but the prices offered In Portland
will not pay to carry It to market.

.r- - ff nlann tllnPl. tint rP- -
moved from 238 Cass street, to 231 West
sixtn street.

Aa 011 Ba!ldins- -

The residence at the northeast corner
of Third and Washington streets, for-

merly occupied by Otto Hellborn, is said
to have been built in Boston many years
since and shipped around the horn In

the pieces. It la built of eastern pine, is
In a good state of preservation, and Is
still quite & pretentious residence for Its
size.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent, This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

'
A ValnaW Find,

Major Cassell Is exhibiting very fine

specimens of pressed front and vitrified
paving brick made from material, found
within the city limits. The clay was sent
to Sherwood for treatment He also re-

ports a deposit of Hypogene lime ston9
In the same vicinity,, which, if found to
be in sufficient quantities, will become
valuable In making cement.

Win?, Lee fk Co.earry a full line of Jnp-nnP- B

nnd ChlneRe fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Lames underwear maue 10
order. 629 Third street.

A Topn'ar Monthly.

"Rnhv" in the name of a popular
monthly rrtagazlne published In New
York by Charles liooinson. n . is noi
read by babies for obvious reasons, but
it is studied carefully by their mothers,
who find in It much practical informa-

tion from the best authors. The publi-

cation thus becomes both useful and en-

tertaining' and meets with general favor.

The Flonwr of Dvkloc ,.-

Hiram Gray, of Skipanon, was In town
yesterday accompanied by his wife. Mr.
Gray Is the pioneer of dyking in this vi-

cinity. Twenty years ago he dyked the
first piece of land in Clatsop county,
planted it and rolaed euormous crops.
The experiment was so successful "that
his example In a few years was followed
by owners of land all along the river,
and values of such land, which before
were from $1 to$2.50 per acre, have raised
so that dyked tide lands now range any-

where from J50 to $300 per acre.

E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker, er

and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block. No. 718, Water
street Call up telephone No. 7.

. ' '
1 A Successful Affair. " '

The ladles of the library association
feel very much gratified at the emphatic
Indorsement of their efforts to promote'
the interests of the association, which
was Bhown by the crowd of guests who
attended their book reception yesterday
afternoon and evening. More than this,
they are delighted at the long list of .va-

luable books, 126 In number, that the
friends of the library presented to it A

list of the donors will be published In
tomorrow's Astorlan. There was also
contributed money to the amount of
J10.15. The ladles thank very heartily
Messers. Fredrlckson and Luckseth, and
Messrs. Taylor, Rogers and Blerbach,
who all added .much to the pleasure of
the evening by their delightful music.
They also desire to thank Messrs. Fry
and Liddicoat who contributed valuable
services at the time of moving. The pub-

lic may look for another novelty in the
line of entertainment In the near future.

Sing Lung, 365 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

(

The Valcn'ln Social.

The following is the full program, as
altered yesterday, for the Valentine so-

ciable to be given in the Methodist church
on Monday night: Selection, stringed in-

struments, by Messrs. Rogers, Blerbach,
and Taylor; Ladies' quartet, "Blue Bells
of Scotland," sopranos, Mrs. F. J. Tay-

lor, Mrs. H. O. VanDusen, altos, Mrs. A.
L. Fulton, and Miss Lottie Levlngs; vocal
solo,. "Pauline," Miss Ruth Garner; In-

strumental solo, Mrs. Eakln; vocal duet,
"Negro Melody," (In costume) Masters
Willie- and Georgia Gratke; vocal solo,
"Carina," Mrs. G. H. George; vocal duet,'
"The Cup of Woe," Mrs. B. VanDusen
and Mr. H. G. Smith; vocal solo, selec-
tion, Mrs. F. .Faylor, vocal duet, "The
Lord Is My Shepherd," Mrs. C. R. Thorri- -
son and Miss Lottie Levlngs; trio, "The
Lovers' Goodnight,"- - Miss Carruthers,
Messrs.. Barker and Smith ; vocal solo,
Mr. D. G. Taylor; male quartet, "Oft in
the Stilly Night," tenors, Messrs Barker
and Wyatt, basses, Messrs, Griffin and
Smith.

Star Coffee and Chop Houbo," S43 Third
street, meals at all hours. White labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

FUr.W!
Salesman "What is

your husband's waist
measure?

Customer He tol4
me to get 30 by 30
trousers, but bless me
if I know which is the
waist or which is the
length!

SalesmanI am sor-
ry, but you will havo to
see .Herman Wise, the
Reliable Clothier and
Hatter, who has such a
large assortment that
he can fit any man.

Customer --Oh ye3l I
noticed in The Astorian
that Herman Wise is
selling out at cost.

Salesman Yes, and
we storekeepers will
be glad when he
gets through with the
males, because . Her
man Wise has been our
greatest competitor in
the goods suitable for
males and boys.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar PowJtr. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Home- - 40 Years tho Staadari

The Leading and largest House in Astoria.

XTABEBOVSK BTOBAQB.

IN F1RK PROOF IRON BUILDING) CORNER
and Olney street. .Enquire of FUher

Brother.

rouxn.

AKaFT OF BOOM BTKK9 AND CHAINS
Caniiety. Inquire of A, Simooson

or A, Fete son.

WAXXBD.

A COMI'ETKNC (URL FOR GtiNKKAL
homework. Apply Mn.Geo W.fcimiboru,

.oruer Wet MxtU and Arch Street.

wANTED. A BOY ABOUT lt YEARS OLD.
apply A8TOKUK omce.

TO 11 ItXT.
rnUrfc 1 1 L; v r ii L it i.n. m.. i ..n. .

JL keeping. Reasonable rent. 200 ililrrt street.

ROOMS FOB LIGHT II OU.-SK- K Kl'l N U.
floor, Kood local ion. lnjulra at

una uiuve.

FOR B At hi.

riORSALKOil KENT. GOOD SALOON AND
i nuute. uooa opportunity lor llgut partloi,
Inquire at this ortico.

ET YOUR COAL AND HAY FROM HivS K
DAMAN I. Bet Wada hint i!,ih1 dllvrrd.

m. uau ai ira i'ium street. l lep!io,.e 12.

MlSCKLLAXilO UK.

yOUNG & LKWI8, AQENTB AND DEALERS
1 in real etttate aud Oregon Fine Lauds, 516

oooouu sireei.
City lots and acreaun, Tonpie Point property,

fruit and chicken tracts close to town,
cheap.

Best thing on tho market.

SALARY OR COMMISSION
To agents to handle the Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The most Useful
and novel invention of the age. Erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds. sWorks
line niugic. on 10 two per cent prone
Agents making 150 per week. We also
want a general agent to take charge of
territory, and appoint s. A
rare chance to make money. Write for
terms and speclmena of erasing. Mofiroe
Eraser Mfg. Co., X1067, LaCroeoe, Wis,

Howell & Ward

GROCERS.

a t

The SONS OF HERMANN ;

MASQUERADE BALL

Will b glvea on

FEB. 14, (St. Valentin's Day)

FISHER'S HALL

Pjvvntor; r sdil!:d ty r.r.-- T

invitatioB.
Masker's tickets can le bad only from

members of the lodge and are valid oti'v
when properly sined.

Cash Only.

COOPS3B.
ROSS, Hiccins & CO.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GftOCERS

Astoria and Upper Astoria.

EiWl-- .

AND SALT MEATS,
Enunr Cured Haras 0111I Cncop, Game, Toultry, etc.

M, M. Ilunlcr,

-- HUNTER & MER6ENS,

rMpilotow of tho

Portland Bu'cherincr Cos Market!

In Astoria Pealrrs In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats
C rnor Pooonil mid Buiton str. els
Uonitr 'iblM and Wosl i.lnlnh street"!.

8lili)lnRtrailaHp"e'allr. TrmsCnsli. rant- -

mux, uuu'13 una rifiuurivaii suppuca,

Manufacturing Jeweler

Fire Wa'ches a Specialty,
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

GMBKKM.A.8 That nan ba token apart and
packed in trunk.

4iifl Third Btreot. Astorltt, Oregon.

North Pacific

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All 0 den promptly attended to,

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-i-a TH-E- '

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the ComUV

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special

Th Fluent Hlne n4Llqnon.

--r t o Cij 1 .

onoomiia
Dealer! In OlR.HHware. Crockery. Ship Rnppllc.
IoIih'to, WineM and Finn Wlii-kl- r. Fine li:us
unrt ColfreaHi'f-cidlty- . The Fim-r- t Dlply of
FruliB In llie Oily, Fresh on Every Ktemm-r- .

Corner ol lhlrd ftua Went Ki;iitti btieuts

FOB SALE.
Trap and geinln? gronnd in a

good Locality, alao trap gear.
For further particulars inquire
atP. Il.KCo.,HG Olney St.

C..P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

WILUAMWtUOS.rtnp.
FEED - AND . SALE - STADLE

General ExpreM and Delivery Bailne-- a.

OfflC 11 Olney irtreet. S:M.' f"" Of West
KmtliM, Astoria. Ko. il.

Fine Teas and

.Coffees,

Table Delicacies ,

CHOICE FRESH

Brewery

Domestic and

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

E0OB AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Qualttj and

Lowest TiIoms at the Blgu ol

The Golden Bhoa.

JOHN TTAIIN.
ASTORIA WOOD YARD

O. & D.P.CAMPBELL, Pro' fi.
(duoceteors to A. V. Kr-K- er)

Dealers In
Fir, Mnple, Alder, Henilxek, sh, Bprtlce Mmln
ail Hay. Wimd out or uncut, urdem prompt y
niln.1. 'leleplione Nu. 4i. iIiik Ihrnollmwi.

i,;ivo (iriiuis ai iuriiiiiinii i vo. cor. aevonn
iind t hs, or at Wood Yaid,'

M. D1NIELS0S,

SAMPLEROOr.lG
Wines, liquors and Cigars.

Airont rr the GUION Htfiti ahlp Unt and the
TBIMUVAliLA KltuuiiBlilp l.tne, dlrmrt.

Ala", atiHiit lor "Mreutk Trlbuuen" and
Bvenska Anierlkauaren."

Comor 01 Water aud West Ninth Blret
Astoria, OreKou.

IHDEPENDENT BOAT FOR POETLAHD

STEAMER $il LUR 1
Will leave Astoria for Portland. (Fish

er'B Dock) on Tuesdayw. Wednesdays,
Thursdays. Fridays aud Ratardavs at
l:W a. in., aud Bnmiuy at tiw p. m.

POnTLAMD AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Aitorla Every evvnlue except 8undn

at 7 p. m.
Arrive! at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at! p.m.

at 7 s. in.' C. W.BTONK, Asent, AUorl.
K. A. BsSLBY, Usneral An; out, rurtunl, or.

Do You Know

That the

WeeMy

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you seo

Your cliancr


